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poetry.
SABBATH HORSING.

11Ï MRS. SIUOVRNKY.

Siveot ihy of rest, l>egin$
This week hath lia»t it» irsy.

Wish care, and strife, and folly's din. 
And scarce a pause to pray,

Th» week its lenTne hath kept 
At mammon's mine to moil, 

ft^Hnofries wearily lm-e slept.
And early wakeil to tuii.

frtts a sewer went 
Ito earthly seed to cast.

Ant some upon the winds were spent, 
"lb reap tlie winds at last.

many a deep rejpet, 
h »pe that vainly bnmed,

'ork-dny world our task» hath set, 
we her lessons learned.

TtiFWeek hath had its fill 
fit service, and of speech :

Six days nnd nights it ruled at wifi.
But one It may not reach.

Wo see its dawning gem 
(«team o'er tho mountain’s breas t. 

Kneeling, we kk.i Its garment's hem;
Itsgiu,. street day of rest

American Mc.tten.ffer.

A BEAUTIFUL THOUGHT.
by m.snroe noANK. "

<*!«.«'! in hand stood a senator boy,
With Ills maride LLxfc btftbro him.

And h‘s Lie» lit n;>, with a smile of joy,
As an angel dream passed o'er him.

He carved the dream on that shapeleee stone, 
With many a sharp ineiskm ;

With heaven's own light the sculptor shone— 
_IInJiad ciiu-hL that angel vision.
'tf'tfip'ovs < f i‘> we, as we stand 

With our sont mqiirvej,, u^foro n»s 
Waiting tiîn Wisirpti iwes at Sod's command, 

*l:ir life- Iream ;ia«ses o'er ns.
If we earve it t utu, on tho yielding stone, _• ' 

With many a sharp incision, , l 
Its heavenly liesuty shall lie our own.

Our lives that angel vision.

Ctynstiàn iUisccilàay.
1 VVV nrttd * hriier nct|vnit«l«ince with lhe ihmirh e ant! 
rrn»rt|tiitg« uf p'jre him! lofty miiide.**—k)rA Sknrp.

A Na'tclrd Daly.
lXSTIiCCTIVE ntCIDESTS.

One morning, just as the day began to 
dawn, Mr. M. was roused by a bard knock
ing at liis door. On opening the door, be- 
found Mr. It., a friend wiio lived about three 
miles distant. “ Walk in, Mr. R.,” said he, 
“ I Lope nothing bad has happened to call 
you from home at so early an hour,"

“ 1 thank' you, I won’t come in. Mr. L., 
I believe, owes you a considerable sum.” 

lie does."’
“ Well, you must be wide awake if yon 

don’t wish to lose it. He is about to leave 
the place, and lias taken measures for the 
speedy removal of all his property. I thought 
you cotild not well afford to lose your debt, 
and so I have come over to let you know 
how things stood.”

“I »m very much obliged to you: but 
have you come from horn" at this early hour 
on purpose to inform me ?”

“ I liad no other business.”
“ It was very kind in you to take the 

trouble."
•“ It was no great trouble to take for a 

n'dgkiiour. We must help one another : 
200(1 morning.”

“ Stop, stop : come in and get some break
fast before you go back.”

“ I can’t stay, for T must be homo as soon 
after sunrise as possible. I have several 
workmen to attend to : and besides, if you 
are going to secure your debt, you had better 
not wait for breakfast.”

“Very trui.”

Mr. R set out on his return, and Mr. M. 
went to visit his delinquent debtor. 44 Mr. 
R." said Mr. M, to himself, 44 Is a verv good 
man : very few men would hare taken so 
much trouble to serve another. He is a ve
ry kind, upright man ; I wish nil Church 
mendiera were as much so."

Now it had so happened that Mr. IL. with 
all his kindness and uprightness, had never 
spoken to Mr. M. about the danger be was 
in of losing h'.s soul! It would certainly 
have been as great a proof of kindness to 
have warned him against the loss of Ids soul, 
a< it was to warn him against the loss of his 
debt. It required no greater gift of speech 
to do the one than the other.

How fearfully is the du'_ <>f warning men 
neglevled ! How few make it their business 
to speak to men respecting their eternal in
terests !

An unfeeling, obtrusive mode of speak
ing respeeting the interests of the soul is on
ly adapted to do harm ; but a warning kind
ly given, the result of a heart-felt interest on 
the part of him who gives the warning, sel
dom fails to exert a beneficial influence.

On a certain occasion a poor day-labourer 
went to it rich farmer and manufacturer, and 
said, “Sir, yon may think I take too much 
upon me, hut I have been wanting to tell 
yon for a long time that I feel bad about 
you."

The humility nnd affection with w hich he 
spoke touched the rich man. nnd led him to 
request his visitor to sav what he had to say 
to him with freedom. The poor man was 
Silent and embarrassed.

*What did you wish to speak to me 
about ?” said the. rich man.
• About your soul.”
* Well, whnt have you to say ?"
“I am afraid you will have your opjy por

tion here, and won't get to heaven, mid that 
you won't do the good you ought to do with 
ywir property and infiucnuy”

The conversation was interrupted by one 
who had business with tho rich man, who 
dismissed his Christian friend courteously, 
saving, I am much obliged to you, and will 
try to think of the matter you mentioned.”

The next Sabbath lie was seenjshrrv. he 
had not been seen for months—-in the house 
of God ; and he continued to attend, with a 
good degree of reguldrit v, from that time on
wards. The collector for a benevolent cause 
was emboldened to present a subscription 
paper to him ; he put down live dollars in the 
poor man’s name, and jmid it. Whether any 
saving results to his soul followed from the 
conversation above alluded to, is not known 
to the writer. ' Certain it is that the warn
ing was kindly received, and produced some 
good effects.

The neglect of this duty is not always 
owing to forgetfulness or indifférence. hut to 
a strange disindinatiou to utter from the lips 
what is felt in the heart.

Two men were engaged in mowing the 
same meadow. One was a pious man, the 
other was a profane Sabliai h-hreaker. The 
pious man felt deeply for his fvllow-luhoiir- 
er, and determined to urgo him to break oil' 
from his sins, and te stock the salvation of 
his souk But he found it difficult to speak 
to him on the subject. Though they were 
alone, and it would seem there was nothing 
in the way, yet day after day passed, and no 
word of warning was spoken. The pious 
man wa* distressed in consequence of his 
neglect of duty, and on a certain nieht fully 
resolved that on the morrow, as soon as tliev 
reached the meadow, he would make an af
fectionate and solemn appeal to hi? compan
ion."

The next morning that companion did 
not come to the meadow. The pious man 
wrought alone till noon, and then went to 
the dwelling of his follow labourer. lie 
found that he was no, longeAmong the liv
ing! In the night lie was taken violently 
with the cholera morbus, and died about ten 
o’clock. V . ,

“ He f poke of you,” said the widow to Mr. 
S„ “ and wanted to see you ; but I bad no 
one to send-for you.”

Mr. 8.
he say anything about dying?" said

was in great pain most of the time 
was taken, so that be did little else 

but—he was afraid to die.”
8. felt his heart faint within" him as 
•ixlr were uttered. “ He was afraid 

Yes. he might well he: and a pro
fessing Christian who was with him daily, 
and who really cured tor his souk had never 
done anything to pnqwre him for death,

On it certain occasion Hr. Chalmers, when 
away from home, passed an evening in com
pany with a mirolier of pious friends and a 
forme# parishioner, who was eeventy-two 
years M age. He was a largo, stout man, 
ap|*tmitlv in perfect health. Though God 
had spared him mom than three score tuid 

yet lie had not secured the one 
iful. #'*
the evening the conversation took 

turn, and *as continued till a hue 
ho old man listened ttUeutivvly, 
ml to ponder what was said.

Dr. 0. noticed the attention he paid to 
the conversatian. and felt inclined to eiieak 
to him personally respecting hi* eternal in
terest, hut thor.g!it.it would hardly be pro
per in the presence of the company.

The next morning n noise was heard in 
the old man’s room. Hr. Clmlmer* ran in
to the room just in time to we him die. It 
was the second death Ic had ever witnessed. 
When It wa« certain that life was cxtlnet. he 
kneeled down nnd offered un affecting 
prayer, and then called together the house, 
hold, and gave them a solemn exhortation, 
lie was greatly depressed during tlie day, ft 
large part of which was spent with n friend 
in the wood*. “ It was touching," said the 
friend “to sec him sit down eu a bank re
peatedly, with tears In his eyes, and say, 
4 Ah ! God has rebuked m • : I know now 
what St. Paul menus by being instant in 
seusougmd out ol" n on. Hall addressed 
tint old insn Iasi nig hi with urgrtiey, a 
might hare seeiue I out of season to hum* 
eves, but how seasonable it would have 
been !’’—N. Y.

- Sutldru IcDftniun.
Sudden conversions atv in accordance with 

Script life. An the Acts of (lie Apostle* we 
find that ordinarily conversions were sudden 
under their ministry. The three thousand 
conversion? on the day of Pentecost all ap
pear t<f have taken place during the sittings 
of one assembly, and nil the wbsequent 
outpouring* ot’thc Spirit with whicli the first 
age of Cln istmuity was b!cs?çd, seem to have 
Iwcn characterized by is inversions of this 
sort. Though Saul was three day* seeking 
the Lord, vet the jailor of Philippi and all 
hi* house were converted in one hour. And 
we have reason to Inlieve tluit such 
conversion* were every <ls»y Inking place 
under the ministry of the iqsMtles. Not only 
the ex.'unple of Scripture, but the general 
spirit nnd gotÿii* of the Bible, are favoura
ble to sudden conversion. The Bible call* 
upon mpn to repent note! It docs not in- 
struct them to adopt a course of action pre
paratory to their doing so, but allow* of no 
delay. It* language is, “ Behold, now i* the 
accepted time ; behold, note is the day ol 
sqlvntikn." Sudden «^inversions are neither 
unphilo-uiphicai, tmscriplural, nor unusual.

A Sail in trtrj Bulldioc.
When I used to travel for the London 

Missionary Society, I went fo Peterborough. 
A farmer there had r<od the re|*>rt of that 
society*. 1 le found that Wc laid one hundred 
and twenty-three mis. «maries. He scut for 
Mr. Arundel to say, “ I have a great desire 
to hit out something new." 1 questioned 
whether any member of Parliament would 
have hit it. Hit said, “ l am determined to 
have something to do with every tract dis
tributed, every sermon preached, even y 
selvsd establislvd ; and for this purpo.u 1 
will give a sovereign lor each of the ian-,on 
-rie-, 111 re is a check for one hundred and

twenty-three pounds, in order to do some
thing all over the world."

That is what I call an enlarged idea. But 
in the meantime nnothrr report came out, 
and stated that thirteen new iniastonaries 
had been sent forth. “ Well.” said he, “ I 
am determined to keen it up," and he gave 
another thirteen pound*. If all rich young 
men and young ladies were to say. 441 will 
have something to do with every Home 
Missionary station t 1 will give n sovereign 
for each of the missionaries ; I will be Inter
woven with their effort* this society would 
so«m iw released from difficulties.—Rev. H. 
/?«.//, r

Winter. a.
Winter is again upon us. The last ray of 

Summer that lingered playfully about our 
northern rone "has faded away. The last 
leaf of Autumn that fluttered in gaudy co
lour» to the passing breeze has fallen, wi
thered anti decaying. The mellow warmth 
of that brief, anomalous season that tnter- 
|io*ed itself at the very verge of Winter, as 
if R would turn back tho course of nature, 
nnd usher in the Spring, has yielded to 
hiring fronts and chilling stoma. The winds 
whistle cold ; northward the snow falls thiek 
and fast the forests moan as the fierce 
blast sweeps through their naked branches ; 
the stream* are transmuted into a aeMd, 
glassy pavement : the warbling of birds, the 
hum nnd chirp of insects, are mreeedsd by 
a dreary silence in the woodland, the meadow, 
nnd the glen ; the feathcretl tribes have mt- 
grated to a sunnier climet the insect tribes 
have betaken themselves to their native e»> 
verts; the I «easts of the forest burrow in 
their dens. In the city tho cold wind sweeps 
through the narrow streets,the snow sseatles 
the house*, the ire hangs pendant frein the 
roof* uid slw-ts the povements, the pubtip 
walk* are thiaaed, and passengers quiehea 
i hair | wee | fay. He* •«*»! wvsal thg 
hearth-stone otlfi%he glowing fiMaaos? (hf 
|*«r shiver in open, findees garrets, oe ta 
dark, damp, freezing cellars.

I Iowever the poet and tlie moralist may 
dfseoniwe of the wisdom and beneficence of 
the Oeator in 44 the budding Spring," 44 the 
beautiful hummer,” “the luxuriant Autumn,’’ 
they must surely be silent now. Winter 
mud chill their gratitude, and freeze their 
song. Nia wo. The royal Psalmist finds in 
Winter, it* storm*, its frosts, its snow, » 
theme ol glowing praise. In his exhortation 
Ut universal thanksgiving to God for hi#
I*,» cr and gixslnese in creation and in pro- 
valence, he ■•numerate» amot.g the ground# 
of praise, that 44 llu giveth snow like wool | 
he watlereth the laar-frost like ashes t lie 
caetiuli forth his ice like morsel* ; who eng 
stand before bis cold ?" And in his sublime 
invocation tf all thing# celestial ami terrestrial - 
to join in tlse praise of God, lie' summons 
“ fire and hail ; snow nnd vapour i stormy 
wind fulfilling Hi* word."

Uninspired poets, also, have found ii) 
Winter mseh to admire and praise, while 
painters have drawn from it some of thejf , 
most effective subject*. Tlie post of the 
Seasons, Tbomiison, does nut exclude Win
ter from his lolly hymn <»f praise.

The I'whnist recognises tlie lia ml of God 
in Winter as in Summer. “ The day is 
thine, the night is also thine : thou hast pre
pared thé light and the Min. Thou hast set 
all the borders of the earth : thou liast made 
Summer and Mater.” The same hand tlmi 
clothes the earth with the verdure of Sum
mer. clothes it with the snow of Winter t the 
same breath that waft* fragrance over the 
dewy field», chills them with its frost. Win
ter is an ordinance of the Creator for the 
good of man—a part of tluit vast system of al- 
temation and compensation by which a wise 
and Ix ncfiecnt Providence governs the world.
It w$vs the promise of Jehovah to Noah—the 
second progenitor of the human rare—that 
“ wh.le the earth rcmainc'.h, seed-time «“d 
harvest, nnd cold nnd heat, and Summer 
a:id Winter, and day and night shell not 
cease.”-—lndepen‘lent.
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